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Introduction:  Secondary  intramedullary  nailing  (SIN)  following  external  ﬁxation  (EF)  of  tibial  shaft  frac-
ture  is controversial,  notably  due  to  the infection  risk,  which  is  not  precisely  known.  The  present  study
therefore  analysed  a continuous  series  of  tibial  shaft  SIN, to determine  (1)  infection  and  union  rates,  and
(2)  whether  1-stage  SIN  associated  to EF  ablation  increased  the  risk  of infection.
Hypothesis:  Factors  exist  for union  and  onset  of infection  following  tibial  shaft  SIN.
Materials  and  methods:  A  retrospective  series  of  SIN  performed  between  1998  and 2012 in over  16-year-
old  patients  with  non-pathologic  tibial  shaft  fracture  was  analysed.  EF pin  site  infection  was  an  exclusion
criterion.  Fractures  were  graded  according  to AO  and  Gustilo  classiﬁcations.  Study  parameters  were:
time  to SIN,  1-  versus  2-stage  procedure,  bacteriologic  results  on  reaming  product,  post-nailing  onset  of
infection,  and  time  to union.
Results:  Fifty-ﬁve  patients  (55 fractures)  were  included.  There  were  16  closed  and  39 open  fractures:
7 Gustilo  type  I, 26 type  II and  6  type  IIIA; 33  AO  type  A, 14  type B  and  8 type  C. Mean  time  to SIN
was  9 ± 9.6  weeks  (range,  4  days  to 12  months).  There  were  23  1-stage  procedures,  and  32  two-stage
procedures  with  a mean  12-day  interval  (range,  4–30 days).  Twelve  reaming  samples  were  biologically
positive  without  secondary  infection.  There  were  4 septic  complications  (3  abscesses,  1 osteomyelitis),
and  1 aseptic  non-union  required  re-nailing.  The  union  rate was 96%.  The  sole  factor  of poor  prognosis
was  severity  of  fracture  opening.  One-stage  SIN did  not  increase  infection  risk.
Discussion: The  present  results  were  better  than  reported  in  the  literature,  where  the rates  of  Gustilo  IIIA
and  IIIB  fracture  and  pin  site  infection  are, however,  higher.  Tibial  shaft  SIN  is  a reliable  procedure,  with
infection  risk  correlating  with  Gustilo  type  and  time  to  surgery.  Surgery  should  be  early,  before  onset  of
EF  pin  site infection.  A  1-stage  attitude  appears  feasible  in  early  SIN.
Level  of evidence:  Level  IV. Retrospective  study  type.. Introduction
Secondary intramedullary nailing (SIN) of tibial shaft fracture
fter external ﬁxation (EF) is controversial due to infection risk,
hich can be as high as 44% [1]. On the other hand, isolated EF
anagement is also problematic, with non-union rates ranging
etween 10% [2,3] and 41% [4]. SIN provides intramedullary input
f cancellous tissue at the fracture site during reaming and nailing.
t also improves patient comfort (healing care, ankle rehabilitation)
nd may  enable earlier return to work, if sedentary. It may  be per-
ormed early (within 2 months of fracture), after a “damage control”
hase, or later with a view to facilitating fusion. It remains a subject
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of debate, with varying reported rates of fusion and of infection. The
present continuous retrospective series was  therefore analysed to
determine:
• fusion and of infection rates, and;
• whether performing SIN as a 1-stage procedure associated to EF
ablation increased the risk of infection. The study hypothesis was
that factors exist for healing and onset of infection following tibial
shaft SIN.
2. Patients and methods2.1. Patients
A retrospective continuous series of ﬁles from 1998 to 2012
was analysed. Exclusion criteria were: age under 16 years, fracture
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• one abscess on distal locking screw (Gustilo type II open fracture,
negative bacteriology, 1-stage SIN) managed by surgical drainage
and 3 months’ antibiotherapy;
Table 1
Time to fusion and signiﬁcance level (P).
Factors Fusion > 6months Signiﬁcance
level (P)
AO fracture type
A 33/55 (60%) 0.21
B  14/55 (25%)
C 8/55 (15%)
Gustilo type
0 16/55 (29%) 0.06
1  7/55 (12%)
2 27/55 (49%)
3 6/55 (10%)
Initial indication for EF
Soft tissue 41/55 (74%) 1
Fracture complexity 6/55 (11%)
Associated lesions 8/55 (15%)
Time to secondary nailing
< 2 months 31/55 (56%) 0.11
>  2 months 24/55 (44%)
Bacterial culture on reaming product
Positive 12/55 (21%) 0.57
Negative 43/55 (79%)0 X. Roussignol et al. / Orthopaedics & Traum
n pathologic (tumour) or infected bone (osteitis), and EF pin site
nfection. Inclusion criteria were: tibial shaft fracture with pri-
ary EF and SIN. CRP levels at the time of nailing were required
o be < 5 mg/L.
EF ablation and SIN were performed either as 1- or as 2-stage
rocedures, in the latter case with provisional lower limb immo-
ilization in a posterior splint. In case of 2-stage procedure, the
ndication was sought and the interval calculated. SIN was  deemed
arly if performed within 2 months. Bacteriology samples were
aken from the SIN reaming product.
.2. Assessment
The interval between EF ablation and SIN was  calculated. Any
urgical approach to the fracture site during SIN was  noted, as
ere procedures to promote fusion. Age at trauma, gender, trauma
echanism and any associated lesions were recorded. Fractures
ere graded according to the AO [5] and Gustilo and Anderson clas-
iﬁcations [6]. The indications for primary EF (bone, local or general
riteria) and for soft tissue coverage surgery were sought.
In post-SIN course, deep infection (abscess, osteomyelitis, etc.)
ccording to Dellinger’s criteria [7] and procedures to promote
usion were noted.
The principal assessment criterion at follow-up was  fracture
onsolidation at a minimum of 18 months post-trauma, with con-
olidation deﬁned as continuity regarding at least 3 of the 4 cortices
n AP and lateral radiographs. The tibial axis at fusion was  mea-
ured on AP and lateral radiographs.
.3. Statistics
Population homogeneity was assessed on the non-parametric
ann-Whitney test, comparing median ages. The Fisher exact test
as used to assess correlations between the various study factors
nd onset of infection or fusion delay. Statistical analysis used NCSS
6.0 and StatXact V4.0 software. The signiﬁcance threshold was set
t 5%. Results were expressed as mean ± standard deviation (range)
or continuous variables and as percentage (numeric proportion)
or categoric variables.
. Results
Between 1998 and 2012, 55 tibial shaft fractures were managed
n 55 patients by emergency EF followed by SIN. All patients showed
usion at follow-up. There were 41 male and 14 female patients;
ean age, 39.4 ± 20.7 years (range: 16–83 years). On the AO classiﬁ-
ation, there were 33 type A, 14 type B and 8 type C fractures; on the
ustilo classiﬁcation, there were 16 closed fractures, 7 type I open
ractures, 27 type II and 6 type IIIA. EF used a HoffmannTM II ﬁxator
n 42 cases, a MonotubeTM in 5, a TenxorTM in 2 (all Stryker Trauma,
eneva, Switzerland), and an ExcaliburTM (Orthoﬁx, Verona, Italy)
n 6. The indication for primary EF concerned soft tissue issues in 41
ases (severe skin wound in 33 cases, dermal contusion in 3, muscle
ompartment tension in 5), comminution in 6 cases and associated
esions in 8 (ipsilateral femoral fracture in 2 cases, and multiple
rauma in 6). Skin cover, within 7 days of trauma, used thin skin
raft in 4 cases and medial gastrocnemial ﬂap in 1 case. There were
o local infections related to the EF.
SIN was performed before 2 months in 31 cases and after in 24.
ean fracture-to-SIN interval was 9.2 weeks (range: 2–52 weeks;
D: 9.6 weeks). Only 11 SIN procedures were performed later than
 months. In 23 cases, SIN was performed in 1-stage following EF
blation; in 32 cases, it was performed in a second stage, at a mean
3 days (range: 4–30 days; SD: 6 days) after EF ablation. The frac-
ure was approached to ease the passage of the reamer guide in 8gy: Surgery & Research 101 (2015) 89–92
cases, systematically associated with > 5 mm fracture site transla-
tion or > 8 weeks’ post-trauma interval (in 7 of these cases, SIN was
performed as a 2-stage procedure).
Intra-operative reaming product samples were positive in 12
cases:
• nine Staphylococcus epidermidis (1 initially closed fracture and 8
Gustilo type II);
• one methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus (Gustilo type II
open fracture with thin skin graft);
• one Propionibacterium acnes (Gustilo type I open fracture), and;
• one group G Streptococcus (Gustilo type II open fracture).
Adapted antibiotherapy was administered for 6 to 8 weeks.
There were no secondary infections, and fusion at end of follow-up
was obtained in all cases.
The primary fusion rate was 94.5% (n = 52/55). Three patients
underwent revision of ﬁxation:
• one nail dynamization (removal of locking screws) at 3 months,
achieving fusion by 6 months;
• one hypertrophic aseptic non-union, managed by repeat nailing,
achieving fusion within 4 months; and;
• one nail ablation due to osteomyelitis (Gustilo type I open frac-
ture, with negative bacteriology), managed by EF.
At fusion, there were no cases of > 7 malunion.
Fusion was  unrelated to early versus late SIN (P = 0.11), AO
fracture type, EF indication, positive bacteriological ﬁndings on
reaming product, surgical approach to fracture or infectious com-
plications (Table 1). There was a non-signiﬁcant trend associating
fusion time and severity of skin wound on the Gustilo classiﬁcation
(P = 0.06).
There were 4 deep infections (7.2%; 4/55):Postoperative deep infection
No 51/55 (92%) 0.20
Yes  4/55 (8%)
Signiﬁcance level (P) on Fisher exact test.
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Table  2
Deep infection rate and signiﬁcance level (P).
Factors Deep infection Signiﬁcance
level (P)
Gender
Male 2/41 (4.8%) 0.265
Female 2/14 (14.2%)
AO fracture type
A 2/33 (6%) 0.999
B  1/14 (7%)
C 0/8 (0%)
Gustilo type
0 1/16 (6%) 0.045
1  1/7 (14%)
2 1/26 (3%)
3 1/6 (16%)
EF indication
Soft tissue 3/41 (7%) 0.999
Fracture complexity 0/6 (0%)
Associated lesions 1/8 (12%)
Time to secondary nailing
< 2 months 3/31 (9%) 0.42
>  2 months 1/24 (4%)
Bacterial culture on reaming product
Positive 0/12 (0%) 1
Negative 4/43 (9%)
Open reduction of the fracture during
nailing
0/8 (0%) 1
1-  or 2-stage nailing
1-stage 2/23 (8%) 0.30
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•2-stage 2/32 (6%)
igniﬁcance level (P) on Fisher exact test.
one abscess on distal locking screw (Gustilo type II open fracture,
negative bacteriology, 2-stage SIN) managed by surgical drainage
and 2 months’ antibiotherapy;
one fracture site ﬁstula (closed fracture, negative bacteriology, 1-
stage SIN) at 4 months post-SIN, managed by surgical resection
and 3 months’ antibiotherapy; and;
one osteomyelitis at 6 months post-SIN (Gustilo type I open
fracture, negative bacteriology, 2-stage SIN) managed by nail
ablation, new dynamic monoplane OrthoﬁxTM EF and 3 months’
antibiotherapy.
All 4 fractures showed fusion at follow-up, without recurrence
f infection.
Onset of infection was unrelated to early versus late SIN
P = 0.42), or to gender, age, AO grade, indication for EF, time to
IN, positive bacteriology and surgical approach to fracture site
Table 2). Severity of skin wound on the Gustilo classiﬁcation was
he sole factor signiﬁcantly correlating with risk of post-SIN infec-
ion (P = 0.045). There was no signiﬁcant difference in onset of
nfection between 1- versus 2-stage SIN (P = 0.30).
. Discussion
Secondary intramedullary nailing following external ﬁxation of
ibial shaft fracture has not been validated due to the complications
ate, especially for infection, where it can be as high as 44% [1]. In
ur experience, the procedure is performed only exceptionally: this
etrospective series over a period of 14 years included 55 SIN pro-
edures, compared to more than 1500 primary tibial nail ﬁxations.
he present results are better than those reported in the literature,
here fusion rates range from 68.75% to 100% for a mean rate of
0.6% [1,8–18]. This superiority, however, is partly explained by
everal biases.The study involved certain limitations:
the number of SIN procedures performed after the 4th month
post-trauma was small (20%, 11/55), probably explaining thegy: Surgery & Research 101 (2015) 89–92 91
absence of correlation between fusion rate and time to
SIN;
• there was only a low rate of Gustilo type III open fracture (11%,
6/55), compared to the reports by Matsoukis et al. [13] (25% type
III, and 5% deep infection), McGraw et al. [1] (80% type III, and 44%
deep infection) and Gustilo et al. [18] (42% type III, and 32% deep
infection);
• EF pin site infection was an exclusion criterion for SIN; it consid-
erably increases the risk of deep infection in nailing, which may
be as high as 71% [18–22].
The literature [4,10–16] reports superiority (in terms of fusion
and infection) of SIN over maintained EF in closed and Gustilo type
I, II and II fracture. In Gustilo type III B and III C fracture, on the
other hand, results for SIN [10–16] and isolated circular EF [2,3]
are comparable. Infection risk correlates with the duration of the
EF phase [14,15]. Bhandari et al. [23], in a meta-analysis, found
a mean infection rate of 9% and consolidation rate of 90% with
SIN, with an 83% reduction in infection risk for EF maintained < 28
days. The beneﬁt of SIN in terms of fusion may also be presumed
to greater when early: Sigurden et al. [17], in an experimental
study in rat, found better fusion with SIN at 1 week than at 2 or
3 weeks.
SIN after EF ablation may  be performed in 1 or in 2 stages. The 2-
stage procedure has the theoretic advantage of skin healing at the
EF pin sites. Many authors, such as Wheelwright and Court Brown
[24] or Blachut et al. [14], perform SIN only after pin tract bud-
ding (at least 9 days). In the present series, 1-stage SIN was  not
associated with elevated infection. None of the 4 cases of infection
concerned pin sites. In the absence of consensus in the literature, 1-
stage SIN would seem to be feasible, at least when early: due to the
theoretic risk of pin site infection, later nailing should preferably
be performed in a 2-stage procedure. An interval of 9 days seems
to be recommended by the literature [8,14,24], despite Respet et al.
[25], who, in an animal study in dog, reported bone-marrow con-
tamination at septic pin sites persisting up to 3 weeks after EF
removal.
The contribution of positive reaming product bacteriology in
the absence of clinical, biological or radiological signs of under-
lying infection is debatable. The present series included 12 positive
ﬁndings, mainly in single samples. In older cases, treatment was
determined by the surgeon, without multidisciplinary team discus-
sion (surgeon, infectologist, bacteriologist). Most of these positive
results on single samples therefore probably corresponded to con-
taminations. All 4 cases of post-SIN infection showed sterile culture
on reaming products. Reaming product sampling, however, should
be systematic, with at least 3 samples, with postoperative antibio-
therapy continued until direct and culture results are available
[26].
5. Conclusion
Secondary intramedullary nailing after external ﬁxation is a con-
troversial treatment option. The present results, with a fusion rate
of 94%, conﬁrm its efﬁcacy so long as cases of EF pin site infection are
excluded. Statistically, the sole factor signiﬁcantly increasing infec-
tion risk was  skin wound severity on the Gustilo classiﬁcation. In
Gustilo type IIIB and IIIC fracture, SIN does not show superiority, in
terms of fusion or infection, to Ilizarov-type circular EF. Perform-
ing EF ablation and SIN in 1-stage did not seem to increase the
risk of infection, and simpliﬁes the procedure: single anesthesia,
shorter hospital stay. This recommendation for a 1-stage attitude
goes against most literature reports, but those series included high
rates of EF pin site infection.
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